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Find email Add to contactsTo whitlock@one-name.org, Bobby Minish
From: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)
Sent: February-16-12 8:27:01 AM
To: whitlock@one-name.org (whitlock@one-name.org)
Cc: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)

Sir: are you since involved in the Whitlock Association.

I have been on the web site looking for a:

Agnes Whitlock Born 03 Mar 1775, MD., Married Isaac Minish @ 1797, Surry Co. N. C., Died
09 May 1849, Jackson Co. GA.

She witnessed a Will on 19 Sep 1800 of Thomas Bowen, along with James Whitlock and
Richard Green.

I can not find anything in the association data about Agnes, and seems to be confusion about the
many James Whitlock's in the area.

Any help of thoughts ?

Regards...Bobby



Re: Whitlocks of North Carolina? X7183/2
18/02/2012
Bobby Minish Add to contactsTo whitlock@one-name.org, Bobby Minish
From: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)
Sent: February-18-12 10:02:55 AM
To: whitlock@one-name.org (whitlock@one-name.org)
Cc: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)

Marriage of Isaac and Agnes is assumed based on age of there children and where they lived
during that time. 1797 Surry Co. N. C. Have not located a bond or marriage license, yet !

Letter is transcribed as written. Hardy Jones Minish is the oldest child of Isaac and Agnes Minish
he was born 02 Jun 1798 in Surry Co. GA.

From the December 21, 1874 letter of Hardy J. Minish of Jackson County, Georgia, to Wm. R.
Minish Sr. of Gratz, Kentucky:
"Cousin Wm R Minnish
I seat myself monday evening to answer your questins as able as to my grand father I never
recollect hearing my father speak any thing about his father I think he died when my father was
small in Maryland I think my father had four brothers three older than him & one younger the
oldest one was named James I think the other two were named William & John them two went to
war & never returned home nor they never heard any thing about then whether they were living
or dead grand mother was then a widow in Maryland & father was small at that time & what age
he was when he moved to North Carolina I dont recollect hearing him say nor whether his
mother ever moved to NC or not I dont know.
Uncle James & father both married & settled in north Carolina they both owned land in Surry
County my father moved from there in 1806 Uncle James (undecipherable) remained there as
long as he lived" A footnote on the bottom of page 2 states "This has been picked up and wrote
by Jane Minish (his Wife) at the the advanced age of 78 years therefore I hope you will look over
all that may be amiss" This indicates she wrote the letter for Hardy J. Minish. Original of this
letter in the possession of John Owen Suter, Campbellsburg, KY, grandson of Wm. R. Sr.

Will of Isaac Minish
Signed 22 Nov 1843. Recorded in Will Book A Page 318 Jefferson, Jackson Co. GA. 02 Jul
1849. List wife Agness and Daughter Elizabeth.
Exec. James Hargrave.



Burial of both Isaac and Agnes X7183/3
This cemetery is sometimes called the Anothey cemetery. A Recebba Anothey is buried there.
Located just off the Commerce-Danielsville Highway (98), it is now abandoned. Neither have a
marked headstone.

James Eluhu M. Minish is the son of Hardy Jones Minish
Letter September 23, 1873 from Eluhu M. Minish to Wm. R. Minish Sr. Original in the old
trunk of Wm.R. Sr. in the possession of his grandson John Owen Suter of Campbellsburg, KY.
(Wm. H. Minish, 12 July 2001)
"Jefferson Ga sept the 23rd 1873
dr cosen I the plasur of writiing you a few linecan s for the first in life I hardly know how to
commenc my famaly is well at presant & hoping these lines may find you all well I am a son of
Hardy Minish& a granson of Isac minish Isac Minish was bornd in maryland & moved to NC &
from thar to ga he had two brothers ther names was James & Richard I hav saw sum letters you
sent to my farther I hav the card now you rote that cosen Lizzee (Elizabeth Jane Minish,
daughter of Richard R. and Martha Minish) was out thar giv her my respec her farthers famaly is
all well as far as I know Lizzee can tell you all about me I am 43 years old I hav bin married 6
years my wife is 32 years old we hav three children so I will close for the presant goodnite
Elihu M. Minish
PS I want you to write soon & tell me all about your fofarthers ...?... will know our kindred E
M Minish"
The birth and death dates for Isaac Minish, wife Agnes, and children are from the genealogy
records of Wm. R. Minish Sr., of Gratz, Kentucky who researched the family extensively
between 1870 and 1910, exchanging correspondence with the GA and NC branches. His original
records are in his old trunk now in possession of John Owen Suter, a grandson, of
Campbellsburg, KY.
"Was born on Eastern Shore of Chesapeake Bay in Maryland. Emigrated to N.Carolina & thence
to Georgia. Descendents reside in Jackson Co., Georgia at or near a place called Harmony
Grove." Reference the Decembe 21, 1874 letter from Hardy J. Minish of Jackson County, GA to
Wm. R. Minish Sr., and the summary notes written by Wm. R. Sr.
Onother letter from Hardy Jones Minish, states “ my Mother’s name was Agnes Whitlock”
Nothing is said about her family.

I had surgery on my left eye, yesterday, and only spend 15 minutes of the PC today. Will locate
the above mentioned letter and forward early next week.

Regards..Bobby



Re: Whitlocks of North Carolina? X7183/4
To see messages related to this one, group messages by conversation.
21/02/2012

Bobby Minish Add to contactsTo whitlock@one-name.org
From: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)
Sent: February-21-12 7:38:07 AM
To: whitlock@one-name.org (whitlock@one-name.org)

In your NC Whitlock documents is a sale of land between James Whitlock and Ephraim Padgett
in Surry Co. N. C.

Ephraim is the Father of Mary (Polly) Padgett born 25 Nov 1782, married Thomas D. Minish 27
Jan 1805 Surry Co. NC. after she died, her sister Judith L. Padgett born 26 Nov 1796 married her
husband Thomas D. Minish on 12 Jan 1821.

The name Ephraim is used several times in the Minish line of NC.

Thomas D. Minish is the son of James Minish of NC. and the start of the Minish family in NC.
James Brother is Isaac Minish, my direct line.

They all lived close to each other in Surry Co. N. C. and I believe came from MD. together.

Bobby



Re: Whitlocks of North Carolina? X7183/5
To see messages related to this one, group messages by conversation.
21/02/2012

Bobby Minish Add to contactsTo whitlock@one-name.org, Bobby Minish
From: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)
Sent: February-21-12 7:52:52 AM
To: whitlock@one-name.org (whitlock@one-name.org)
Cc: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)

one more item:
10 Jan 1819, in Surry Co. N. C. , A John Whitlock married a Hannah Padgett, bondsman was
Thomas Minish.



Re: Whitlocks of North Carolina? X7183/6
To see messages related to this one, group messages by conversation.
21/02/2012

Bobby Minish Add to contactsTo whitlock@one-name.org
From: Bobby Minish (bobbyminish@yahoo.com)
Sent: February-21-12 1:18:30 PM
To: whitlock@one-name.org (whitlock@one-name.org)

Letter undated to Wm. R. Minish Sr., from Richard Minish, son of Hardy Jones Minish:
" I have canclud to send you my farthers and mather ag(age) also thire childerns age Isaack
Minnish was bornd October the 22 1772 Agness Minnish the wife of Isaac Minnish was bornd
March the day not known 1775
Hardy Jones Minnish was bornd June the 2 1798
John Minnish was bornd May the 26 1800
Elisabeth Minnish was bornd March the 24 1803
Richard Minnish was bornd May the 28 1801
I receive your letter th 20 of November I bin studing about it I hop you will forgive me for not
writing sooner I hop you will wright soon direck your letters to
Richard Mininsh (written as such with two "n")
harmony grove ga
Jackson Co"


